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JUSTICE FOR THE CITIES.

Last week we attempted t<

show the iriu?tiee which isbeinr
accorded the cities of North Car

olina, by reason of appropriating

fines and penalties to t! e srenf-ra

school fund which is beirg co!
iected by the cities of the siate

We hope that the press of the
state will take this matter up be
fore the convening: of the extr-

session of the legislature in Sep
tember and expose the injustic-
which the Constitutional Com

mittee failed to correct in mak-
ing up its report to the General
Assembly- Under the heading

"Justice for the cities" we tak'
the following editorial from th*
Charlotte Chronicle of the 24th:
" It is fortunate that the Consti-
tutional Commission has com-

. pleted its work before the session
of the State Municipal Associa
tion, which next week at
Wrightsville. Tne sub-committee
on taxation recommended an
amendment that would end the
paying into county educations
funds by the cities of the S ate
all fines collected in city courts.
When "the full commission met,
however, it refused to recom-
mend this aineniment to tht
Legislature, which will meet
September 24.
"

The Constitutional Commission
was appointed to investi ate all
proposed or needed amendments
and to submit its recomm nda
tions and report to the L gisla
ture. Then the Legislatuie wil
accept and approve su.'h cf the
Commission's recomm nditions
as it may see fit to. Thus
members of the State Municipal
Association have ample time to
discuss the matter and make
plans for pushing the matter be-
fore the General Assembly. The
Chronicle has knowledge that a
number of amendments not rec-

* ommended by the Constitutional
Commission will be offered and
advocated in the General As-
sembly and itmay be pretty safe
ly presumed that some of the
amendments recommended wi?!
be refused by the Legislature,
while the people stiil are to pass
upon them. The cities of the
State, represented by the St it*
Municipal Association, are not
going to tamelv s ibmit to the in-
justice of the present situation
The least that could be don
would be to remove the unjust
clause from the constitution, ana
leave it within the option ane
pleasure of the Legislature.

"We cannot see how any fai
minded person can argue that
city which must necessarily sup-
port art expensive police depart
men and a city court should b
required to turn the fines fron
the defendants in that court ove
to the educational funds of th« ;
county. It is argued that tin
city courts have soma of then
patrons furnished by the county
outside the city. This doe 3 nor
alter the fact that the cities have
to bear the expense of arresting
those very fellows, keeping them
confined and protecting the pub-
lic against them just as it does
in the case of police court patron?
from the city. We believe that
if the cities make the right sort
of a fight before the Legislature
and conduct a strenuous cam
paign before that body meets
the desired amendment can be
secured."

PRESIDENT WILSON'S NEGRO
APPOINTMENT.

The Democrat has all the time
been a staunch supporter of
President Wilson and has in
every way attempted to hold up
the hands of those who have
thus far guided the administra-
tion policy. The appointment of
Adam E. Patterson a negro of
Muscogee, Okl i. to the position
of Register of the Treasury is an
act, however, which we believe
will find little commendation
among those who were most in-
strumental in placing Mr. Wil-
son at the head of the govern*
ment. The elimination of the
negro from political jobs las
long been the dream of Southern
Democrats and many Southern
Republicans, and when after the
victory of last November which

v made a president of Mr. Wilson,
we were about to feel ourselves
secure in the fulfilment of our I
hopes, we find Mr. Wilson yield-
ing to some impulse which we
did not believe he possessed and
appointing an Oklahoma negro
to the position of Register of the

jTreasury. White supremacy has

I always been a controlling im-
pulse and a cardinal principle in

r the creed of the Democratic
party, and yet to use Mr. Wil-

son's oft repeated phrase; "As

head of the party." he has seen
fit to trample upon this creed by

appointing a negro to a position

of authority over white men and
white women. Happily this ap-

pointment will have to be con-
iirmed by the Senate before Mr.
Nigger" can assume, his position
ot superior authority. Webop<

that there will be enough REAL
: EAiO RACY in ihe Senate i<

block this appointment.

IDEAL OF CITIZENSHIP.
From a bulletin issued by the

U lited States Bureau of Educa
t on, we take the following state-

ment of an ideal as formulated
>v the Georgia Club of the St ?*»

Normal School at Athens Geo
4:la.

"The Georgia Club holds as an
ideal the teacher who reads and
thinks, observes and serves his

1 community far beyond the walls
of his school room; who claims

1 and exercises part and lot in the
life of his community as a citizen
as well as teacher; who owns his

. his home, drives his trnt pegs
d wll deep, and tb

- task of community unketp an ;

upbuilding, The Georgia Club
* ;hinks that his profession ough

not to disqualify him for knowing
t intelligently and thinking syrn-
- atheticaily, keenly and wise'y

1 upon the problems of community
: 1 fe."

While expressed for the pur.
pose of giving the Club's ideal (f

1 teacher, it serves another and
till greater purpose by painting

in words an ideal to which every
citizen should aspire and attempt

( to attain. Nothing is so great

1 an aid to community life as the
; occasional forgetting and sacri-

ficing of our personal interest- 1

for the good of the community
, as a whole. Personal success

; has a tendency to saturate one
with a bigoted spirit of inde-

-1 pendence and such a one- is in-
) i ciined to forget the contribution

. that his community made in the
> creation of this success, An oc-

-1 casional forgetting of selfish in-
terests is both good and whole-

[ some, and the success of the de-
. veloping of community life is

very often in proportion to the
? frequency with which individuals
' abandon selfishness. All of U3

j vould do well in sacrificing a
? day occasionally that we may

ike part in putting the house of
I tie community "in order."

Must Collect the License.
[ Raleigh, July 24.?State Treas-
, -rer Lacy today sent out notiti-
, nations to the sheriffs of the

>tate to see t'iat the automobile
license law is thoroughly enfor-

; ;ed -«nd that agents show their
iuplicate licenses, which are their
luth irity to do business or else
oe arreste !. '

Th i state la w is very explicit
saying tnat manufacturers of au-
tomobiles, which are sold in
Nort 1 Carolina must pay a li

> ;ense tax of SSOO a year and then
\u25a0 he stite will issue to each agent
f n the state a duplicate licens»

for $5. A number of automobile
, ompanies are registering a bit
! ick agains*" this law, declaring
. it to be unconstitutional.
5 One company sent a lawye»
f iere from New York express!
I ,0 see the state treasurer about

1 this matter. The lawyer cot):

. tended just as a number of com-
panies extend that the license

5 tax law is unconstitutional and
, ind could not be enforced in the

:ourts because the place of man-
ifacture is in another state Tffe:

j reasurer replied that while the
I tax might be unconstitutional yet

:he law is explicit. The lawyer
> idmitted the truth of this latter
, statement and decided that the

aw is so carefully drawn that
1 che automobile companies cannot

> get a case into the court. He
paid the five hundred dollars li-
cense tax and went away smil-
ng.

Fell From Telephone Pole And Was
> Killed.

1 Salisbury, July 21. ?A R. Meise
: mer, a young white man, aged about

33. was kill, d her 2 at neon today ' y
filing from a telephone pole adistanc j
of about 35 feet. Meisemer was an
e :tra lineman for the Southern Beli
company and had been up on a pole
at Main and Kerr streets repairing ?.

, connection Starting dow 1 the pole
fe slipped or in some way lost his
hold and fell. His head struck th'
r jck curbing and was tadly fractured,
the wound proving fatal in less than an
hour, "A he injured man was rushed
to a sanitarium, but nothing could be
do*ie for him. He was unmarried and ?
ths son of J. A Meisemer, of the
Ebehezer church, neighborhood, to;
whose home the body will be taken

To Prevent Blood Poisoning
apply at once the wonderful old reliable DR

, PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL, a sur-gical dressing that relieves pain and heals atthe same tunc. Not u liniment. 25c. 50c, SI.OO,
\

Caswell Institute.
Yanceyviile, July 24,--The

Farmers' Institute was held yes-
terday in the court house. Capt.

J. D. Fletcher, Durham County's
demonstrator, easily captured the
audience with his wit and com-
mon sense talk.

Col. John S. Cunningham spoke
with special reference to the fer-
tile lands of Ca well and her
splendid opportunities, advising

diversification and rotation of
crops. Mr. J. W. Johnson of
Raleigh urged the growing of
hay and the grasses.

A number of ladies were gath-
ered in the body of the court
house, and they were entertain
ed by Misses Hollowell and Phil-
ips, who talked about household
duties and the proper care of
children. !

C:;rßs Old Sorei, Other Remedial Wso't Cart
The worst cases, no matter of how long standing,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. 11 'e '
Pain and Heals at the same time. 26c, 60c,

Unslightly Face Spots

Are cured by Dr Hobson's Eczema
Ointment, which heals all skin erup-
tions. No matter how long you have
been troubled by itching, burning, or
scaly skin humors, just put a little of
that soothing antiseptic, Dr. Hobson's
Eczema Ointment, on the sores and
the Suffering stops instantly. Heal-
ing begins that very minute. Doctors
use it in their practice and recom
mend it. Mr. AUeman. of Little-
town, Pa., says: "Had eczema on
forehead; Dr. Hobson's Eczema Oint
ment cured it in two weeks. " Guar-
anteed to relieve or money
All druggists, or by mail. Price 50c
Pleiffer Chemical C0... Philadelphia
and St. Louis. adv.

Freckled Girls
It is an absolute fact, that one 50 cent

Jar of WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM
willeither remove your freckles or caura
them to fade and that two jars willeven 1
in the most severe cases completely cura
Lhem. Wo are -willing to personally
guarantee this and to return your money
without argument ifyour complexion is
not fully restored to its natural beauty.
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM is fine,
fragrant and absolutely harmless. Will
not make hair grow but willpositively
remove TAN, PIMPLES and FRECK-
LES. Come in today and try it. The jars
are large and results absolutely certain.
Sent by mail if desired. Price 50c.
Mammoth jars SI.OO. WILSON'S FAIR
SKIM SOAP 25c, For sale by

Moser and Lutz

(TRADE MARAC RCOISTCRCT)

npHE most remarkable
A remedy ever dis-

covered for Indigestion,
Dyspepsia and all forms
of Stomach Distress
jroni any caj.se.

Relieves Immediately
Creates appttite, re-

stores vitality and re-
moves instantaneously
depression day to alco-
hol*c and other excesses.

GreiUtl Toole and Bracer Kcawn
Absolutely no harmful ingredients.
Guaranteed under Pure Food and
Drugs Act, Serial No. 42340.

All druggists, 50 cents, or
send 10 cents for trial bott.'e
direct to

Tke Digestoneine Company
103 WEST 42d STREET

NEW YORK. N. Y.
for Sah to

All Druggists.

You'll Receive Many
Offers

To accept office employment ifyou are
graduate of the

Asheville Business College
Enroll now and secure a cash-paying
iducation that starts you far above the
f >ot of the ladder where the untrained
ire obliged to begin. We are offering
pecial Summer Courses in

Double-Entry Bookkeeping,
2 Practical Banking, Shorthand,

Touch-Typewriting and
Penmanship

NOTE?We teach by mail If youtan-
not attend the college, write us about
our Mail Courses Address, HENRY
3 SHOCKLEY, 3rd floor No. 8, North
Pack Souare. Asheville N. C.

Wood's High-Grade Seeds.

Crimson Clover
The King of Soli Improvers,
also m&kes splendid fall,

j winter and spring grazing,
the earliest green feed, or

a good hay crop.

CRIMSON CLOVER willincrease j ithe productiveness of the land more,
than twenty times as much as the same

°

amount spent in commercial fertilizers.
Can be sown by itself or at the last
working of corn, cotton or other cultiva-
ted crops.

We are headquarters for

Crimson Clover, Alfalfa,
Winter Vetch, and all

Farm Seeds, i
Writefor prices and Descriptive

Catalog, giving information '
about all seeds for fall sowing.

T. W. WOOD O SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va. 1i I
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WOMAN'S brt

me* b£ st
?trengthemng nervine substring nen

oa. lßed by distressing ills peculiar
flashes and the many systems 7 h'c^n

?, a JJ® s
°®

r d istrLS and tor the derange-
to women. For those

'* 6r^Mtci t̂^rJcripUon " 'haiThad many thousands of
ments and irregularities the

Dart _0f America. Another important
testimonials from people tiymg in eery P

,j. efficient medicinal roots,
,hin« to «,*> «'-<?«> I< ha < Foil li.t of io<r«K-
without tlie use of alcohol, oa'cotics, y

y pjeree _who is President
eoUgiveoootottle-WOTper end «»o / 'g" ta ,i,?* .t Bof.lo

§N
rf £"«»» » tuvited to write to tb»frrttot.«d

rppeive confidential and sound medical advice, entirely

wSoot cost fnjn. one who melee, the diseesee <* wee.

Li' tifoln ohcerfolty TOiir Mg«W^

F-lvor!tePr«criptKf a
Aftor saving fills remedy " la'-

I found that it would do jnst what it is rewwnmendcdto
fi.. f r .ficd in all s»sven bottles. I cunuot s>ix;ak too highly

c f 'jjr. riorce's remedies for ali female derangements.

M2S. y^r. u ?,. Dr. Pierce 1 a Pleasent Pellets regulate llrer 111?.

LfAid Over Woo d Shingles
No Dirt, No Bother? In a very short time any building can have its fire-
trap covering turned into a modern fire-proof, storm-proof, lightning-proof
rocf at a very moderate cost?a roof that will last as long as the building
and never need repairs. 4

For Sale bj

F. B. Infold, Hickory, N. C.

We Will Renew"
burned out lamps free of charge
for our consumers.

This is more than your dealer
will do for your oil lamps?so

§ get wise.
I Use electric lights

I Thornton Light & Power Co.

"

Fast Through Service t

Ilßßii CHATTANOOGA,
SHREVEPORT AND

IggSsffaifßS NEW ORLEANS
EXPEDiTING TRAVEL TO AND FROM

TEXAS AND THE SOUTHWEST
Electrically lighted equipment, including Coaches and Pullman Sfopit.fr
Cars. Meals ala carte in the diner. Good Connections Fine Service.

CHICAGO, CINCINNATI, INDIANAPOLIS
AND OTHER POINTS NORTH AND NORTHWEST.

Direct Service?Frequent Trains?Fast Schedules?Perfect Equipment.
We will be pleased to give full details concerning fares and schedules

.
?

on application. Call on or write:
J- C. CONN Division Passenger Agent 103 West Ninth Street. Chattanooga, Testa.
O. H. CHANDLER, Traveling Passenger Agent, 400 Bank A Trust Bldg.. KnoxvOlc, Taan.

$lOlO _ ww
P.O. B.Toledo P.O. B. Toledo

Equipped Equipped

lil\\

The Overland factories have the
largest drop forge plant in the in-
dustry/ This means that "they de-
pend on no outside source for their
drop forgings. When a certain con-
struction needs a drop forging they
can go ahead and make it? at mini-
mum cost. Parts which cost others
$9 each, they make for $3.

Thus you can see why they can
do what others cannot do. The val-
ue described below is the result.

Phone or call on us today for a
demonstration. -

Big Features-Complete Equipment
Self-starter Timken Bearings Mohair Top and50 Horsepower Center Control Boot
'-Passenger Remy Magneto Clear Vision, Rainrooting Car Vision Wind Shieldi.lO-incii vV heel Warner

Base Speedometei Prest-O-Lite Tank
The Overland Car Co., Hickory, N. C
Let Ub Print for YOU?We Print for Others.

X.

L. L. Moss, Cabinet Shop
I can furuish building material for any kind of a job ail

tint class work and will save you money.

See L. L. Moss before you close your bids.

Phone 173 L.

WMI ffiflA Expree&ieA, physical Culture, Pedagogy, Buainesa, etc. Conservatory olla MM Music, High standard maintained by large staff of[experienced. college-
| H Jldß trained Instructors. Takes only 100 boarders and teaches the Individual.

Unsurpassed health record. Brick buildings. Steam heat. Excellent table.
Good gymnasium. Park-like carapua..Concerts, lectures, tennis, basket-
tell, Wrlto lorour catalog before selecting the college lor your daughter.

GEORGE J. RAMSEY. L. L. D. Present. Raleiah. N. C.

Claremont College
Hickory, North Carolina.

Opens September 2, 1913. Offers Full Literary Course; Superior Advantages in
Vocal and Instrumental MusicfTli. r>ugh Training in the Art Department, Special
Advantages in Expression; Will maintain an Intermediate Depaitment. Course
of studv arranged to supplement the courses in our High Schools. Call for Cata-
logue.

'

JOSEPH L. MURPHY, President.

Has since 1894 gfon "Thorough Instruction under podttolyOiristian
influences at the lowest possible cost."

RESULT: It Ib to-day with Its faculty of 33, a boarding patronage of 363,
Its student body of 413, and its plsnt worth 1160,000

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS IN VIRGINIA
flsf pays all charges for the year, including table board, room, lights, steam

boat, laundry, medical attention, physical culture, and tuition mall subjects
except music and elocution. For catalogue and application blank address,

REV. THOB. ROSSER REEVES, B. A., Principal.
BLACKSTONE, VA.

FOUNDED IN 1838 CHARTERED 1859

TRINITY COLLEGE
*

An institution of education intensely devoted to developing men. Its gradu-
ates are everywhere successful and fill important positions in all lines of work.
They occupy places of honor and dignity in church and state, and ably and prom
inently represent their state in the national government. A college supplied with
ample resources to provide the best education. More than a million dollars re-
cently to its endowment. A wide range of courses.

Necessary expenses of the student moderate. No increase in tuition charges
within twenty-five years.

For catalogue and illustrative booklet address
R. L. FLOWERS

Secretary to the Corporation, Durham, N. C.

Parents, Young Men and Young Women, of Hickory
and vicinity! It is your duty and privilege to inform yourselves concerning the

many superior advantages offered by LENOIR COLLEGE and to make use of
.the same for your own improvement and the upbuilding of your College and com-
munity.- -

The standard and efficiency of Lenoir College are established by the fact that
Lenoir College graduates attain the A. M. degree in one year at the Universities
of North and South Carolina.

Five elegant substantial buildings with modern equipment and conveniences.
New four-story Science building with facilities for general and advanced work in
Chemistry, Physics, and Biology.

Why go "way off" for a Business Course and spend "big money" for board and
tuition when you can get genuine courses in Bookkeeping and Shorthand at S3O
each in the Hickory Business College?

You willpatronize Lenoir College if you investigate. Drop a card for a cata-
logue. Address

R. L. FRITZ, President, Hickory, N. C.

I i 8

Rutherford College
....Next Term Begins August 25th, 1913....

This school is located in one of the most healthful sections of Western
North Carolina. It is well equipped with competent teachers. Excell-

! ®nt moral and religious influences prevail. Economic conditions are
unsurpassed. Good board can Ifce had in club dormitory at $6 per month.
Board in private homes at from $3 to $lO per month. Other expenses
in proportion.

For catalogue and other inforatation, address

1 M. T. HINSHAW, President Rutherford College, N. C. |

j CATAWBA COLLEGE ?

Reorganized, Now President Faculty, Co-Educational, Healthful Lo-
* cation, Splendid Equipment, Strong Courses, Christian, but not Sectarian,

Moderate in charges. Fall term opens September 2, 1913. For catalogue
write REV. J. D. ANDREW, President,

Newton, N. C.

BINGHAM SCHOOL'S jjSntr *J y**ra has beento make
uin. n. . "*??. ®" Asheviile climate world renowned.

*^£pon."lHt*nf. Twodetaila from U. S.Army allowed to N. C. The A. and M. tol-
tTTrTr ~

oth*r-
-
Tar ***Knd ?nWary practice, with lateat U. S. Army Riflts.

a
Aßh

Ae^l^ t
N.a

ition Badß °ard,lsoPer Ha *

'
~

'

DAVENPORT COLLEGE
LENOIR, N. C.

j Offers to young women the best school advantages at the lowest rates con-
-1 sistent wtth efficient sen-ice.
j Fall term opens September 10th. Send for catalogue

JAMES 8.-CRAVEN, President
* .

*

« '

Better Than Spanking I
Spanking willnot cure children of wetting the bed because it is*B

not a habit but a dangerous disease. The C. H. Rowan Drug Co., B
Dept. 2861, Chicago, 111., have dlsqpvcred a strictly harmless remedy for B
this distressing disease and to make known its merits they will send a 50c
package securely wrapped and prepaid Absolutely Free to any reader of the B
Hickory Democrat. This remedy also cures frequent desire to urinate and
inability to control urine during the night or day in old or young. The C. B
H. Rowan Drug Co. is an Old Reliable House. Write fo them to-day for 1
the free mdicine. Cure the afflicted members of your family, then tell
your neighbors and friends about this remedy.


